The patient was a womian aged 64, of good health and rather slight physique. She complained of blood-stained discharge per rectum for five years. When the bowels were open, a mass prolapsed through the anUs. She had no pain, no constipation and no other symptoms. The only abnormiality was that a mass could be felt on rectal examination on the posterior wall of the rectum. This mass was freely mobile and could be drawn down through the anus quite easily. It appeared to be a simple tumour of the mucous membrane.
Diagnosis of a simple tumour was confirmed by a sigmoidoscopy. On 3.11.38 under general anesthesia the anus was dilated and the tumour pulled down through it. It was found that the lower part was peduncuilated but the upper part was sessile. The tumour appeared to involve the mucosa only anid was easily moved over the musele coats. Local excision was performed and the incision in the mucosa was sewn up. At the end of the operation, 12 noon on 3.11.38, the patient was perfectly fit. At 6 a.m. the next morning she was quite comfortable ; the pulse was only 90. At 7 o'clock, the pulse had risen to 120 but there was no hlmeinorrhage per recturm although a drain had been passed through the anus. Her condition was fair. At 8 a.m. she was very much worse and( she complained of severe abdominal pain. The abdlomen was very distended and rigid. On rectal examination the absence of bleeding was confirmed, but a foul-smelling discharge was seen and crepitus was felt in the rectal wall. This crepitus was exactly like that felt in surgical emphysema. The pulse had now risen to 140 and anti-gas gangrene serumiwas given. At 9 a.m. she was delirious with an almost imperceptible pulse. Ether was administered and the stitches removed from the incision in the rectal wall. The post-rectal space was opened and drained and the rectum itself was irrigated wAith peroxide. While this was being done she died. Her death occurred before 10 a.m. on the 4th, namely under twenty-two hours fronm the first operation.
A post-mortem examination was carried out the same day. The peritoneal cavity contained purulent foul fluid and all the abdomiinal organs and extraperitoneal tissues contained bubbles of gas. Comment. This case has been reported because of the rarity of gas gangrene of the rectum following a comparatively trivial operation. In this case the operation was a simple one performed through the anus. She did not suffer from any loss of blood and was not shocked. The rectum appeared to be quite clean at the time of the operation. There was certainly no sloughing of tissues and no dead or necrotic muscle in which organisms would find a favourable site for their growth. Her death was extremely rapid and the toxaemia seeimed to be quite overwhelming. In twenty hours from the operation she was hopelessly ill and she died in under twenty-two hours. Incidently, no prophylactic anti-gas gangrene serum had been given. The fluid obtaine(d from the peritoneal cavitv grew B. wSelchii and anaerobic streptococci. The catgut use(d at the first operation has been examined but nothing has grown. The patient, a doctor aged 30, had known since he w-as a student some six years ago that he had a small lump in the right iliac fossa. He had never suffered from anv abdominal illness as a childl. For the past tw^o years the lump had slowlv increased in size and was sometimes uncomfortable. He was first seen on October 17, 1938, -hen he hadl symptoms of a subacute intestinal obstruction. A firm mass was
